


EDGE OF T I B E T  
By ALEXANDRA DAVID-NEEL 

1 am not a ne\vcolller in the East. Since lolig 
ago  and for many years I have Iiau~ited tile 
Himalayas, the F a r  \Vest of China ancl tlie Cen- 
tral ,\sian lands wliicll extend beyond tlie~n. I 
have known the t i ~ n e ,  fertile in adventures, when 
\vliite foreigners, in these I-egions, played tlie part 
of tlemi-gods. S o w ,  in a s~nall market town in the 
eastern Tibetan borderland, a kind of Chinese mer- 
cantile outpost, I witness [lie time of the abolitiot~ 
of "unequal treaties." I t  i. just as  if  I had livetl 
011 t\v0 different planets. 

The  former \Vorld \ \  a r  came as a sl~ock to 
many of my friends of 'Tibet, l longolia ancl tlie 
neighboring regions, but after all they considered 
it as  a fight between "beings of the same species." 
Their mytl~ology expatiates a great deal on such 
battles taking place among tlie Titans (the Asr~ras  
of the Hindus;  the Slin 111o ?sir1 of tlie Tibetans). 
K o  discredit accompanies defeat in these struggles. 
But iio\\l for  tlie first time the \vhites had faced 
yello\\l foes, and they had been unal~le to  crtish 
them in the first encounter. This  looked new. 

S o ~ n e  days ago. I heard a Tibetan, a man still 
living in tlie first "planet" of 1ny experience. giv- 
ing vent to  his perplexity about the matter. 

"\Vhat have these foreigners been doing." lie 
said. "\Vhy did they not use tlieir supernormal 
po\z-ers to  exterminate tlie Japanese? It looks as 
if they had lost these wonderful po\vers." H e  
paused a little while and added, pensively. "Or 
could it be that they are not genuine magicians. 
and that \lie were stupid enough t o  believe they 
were. . . ." 

This  is the \.cry question that thousands of 
simple-minded folk put to  thenisel\res in the middle 
of Asia. They had never liked the foreigners who 
infringed on tlieir land and who, they thought, 
defiled it, but they feared tlienl. While, on the 
coast, the civilized Chinese who had seen war- 
ships and \vitnessed landing expeditions had de- 
veloped realistic notions regarding the sourcc of 
the white ~nen ' s  power, the benighted folk of the 
Far  \lTest borderlands ascrilxd it to  proficiency 
in occult art.  Every one of tlie few travelers who 
happened to skirt the fringes of the bewitching 
-4sian solitudes took on,  in the minds of the in- 
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habitants, the character oi  a suspicious, tlangcrous 
scout co~inectecl \\it11 multitutles of \vhite super- 
men living beyond range after range of inacces- 
sible niountains or wide espaliscs of ocean. 

I;oreigners, it was said, could see tllrougli 
the hills, and \\lien I was taking photograplis. 
he rds~~len  looking at  my camera asketl nie i f  tliis 
was the implement which helped Ine to see through 
the mountains. Frequently they wanted me to tell 
the111 about cattle, game or cncampme~lts that were 
in ~ieigllboring valleys, I~elii~lcl the hills which 
confronted us. T o  answer t r ~ ~ t h f u l l y  that I was 
incapable of s ~ ~ c h  a feat was of no avail. They 
thouglit that I (lit1 not \vant to oblige then1 or  
that nly refusal concealetl some malevolent pur- 
pose. 

I11 Siklcim, it1 the Hin~alayas, a man belonging 
to the local gentry was said to  have greatly helped 
the E~ig l i sh~ncn  during ti?eir expedition against 
Tibet and, tliis, in the follo\ving way. .4 11eculiar 
iniplement liad been entrusted to him. and with 
it the Inan \vaudered across the coui~try.  Stopping 
at  some places, he loolced into a mirror. In  this 
mirror lie could sce where the Tibetan soldiers 
had asse~l~l)led. 1)eyond several mountain ranges. 
many miles away. H e  could count their nuniber 
and the nu~nber  of their weapons. This and variolis 
other details, he reported to  tlie British oflicers. 
In fact, the man \\-as a surveyor. H c  liad st~itlietl 
in English schools in India, and his job was con- 
nected with the building of roads. But s~lcll a 
con~moiiplace explanation was not accepted by the 
hillmen. They 11elcI to  the magic implenient and 
the occult ar t  of seeing through tlie mountains. 
The  element of wonder which these carried ap- 
pealed more strongly to  tlieir childish niinds. 

:\S for myself, I liatl more than once to  invent 
stories to satisfy the thirst for nliraclcs on the part 
of those ~ v h o  asked nie clucstions, and also to avoid 
hostility. Sometimes, again. I played on local 
credulity in order to avert nasty tricks. 

I lia\le related in m)- I~ook Tl/itlz .l4y.stic.s ono' 
Magicians irt Tibet (~)rlblisl~cd in the United 
States under the titlc .!logic aitd Myster.y it1 
T i b e t )  how I carlsed a tliicf to bring hack the 
money he had stolen. I pcrsuatletl him that I had 
seen the stolcii coins in his tent while lookillg into 
a bowl full of water which served as a magic 
~n i r ror .  This  was one of the 1)owers with which 
foreigners were creditetl a!itl the scoundrel reatlily 
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1)clieved niy words. 
At al)out the same t in~e,  ~ L I I I I O ~ S  were spread 

regarding a foreigner's wizard dog. This a~iimal 
could understand all that people said in any Ian- 
guage ;  it cor~ltl even reail tlieir tlioughts. What- 
e\,er it learned, it faitlifi~lly reported to its master. 

'I'lic I<o~nan C:atholic Rishop of 'I'atsie~llu was 
saitl to I)e most espert in the occult arts. It  was 
rumored that he went to sit near the rivers or 
the lalces, ~)lungetl his han(1s in tlie \vater and lo! 
\\lien lle (Ire\\. the111 out, they \Yere full of goltl. 
I-Ie coultl also extract goltl froni the earth I,y lay- 
ing his hantls on the groun(1. It \\.as esplainetl 
that lie supported his llission with this inex- 
haustible source of wealth. The Bishop died dur- 
ing my present stay in Tatsienlu. H e  (lid not ap- 
pear to have benefited n ~ u c h  IT the fal)r~lons riches 
wliicl~ he had landed. 

l [ y  innocent camera was often looked at with 
sr~spicion, for many belie\~ed that it could be used 
to catch the souls of men. 111 order to make this 
more i~itelligil)le. I must say tliat Tibetan exorcists 
use a h o n ~  to catch devils. l lnt ter ing secret for- 
mulas. they compel the devils to enter into tlie 
horn;  then. presto, they close its opening \\.it11 a 
lit1 antl the u~lfortunate spirit is prisoner. 'To re- 
gain his lil~erty he has to promise to acco~nplish 
whatever \\-orli the sorcerer requires frorn Ilinl 
01- to desist from doing things which his captor 
forbitls. liegarding extracting the soul out bf a 
botly, Til~etans I~elieve that men. and aninlals as 
\\ell, are co~nposed. hesides their I~ody, of several 
s1)iritual or semi-sl)iritual elements and not just 
of a 1)ody ant1 a single uncompounded soul, as 
nlany \\'ester~iers believe. Consecluently, if one 
of tllcsc principles, that one \\,hicl1 I have called 
"so111." in order not to use a foreicn word. is ab- 
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stl-;lctecl from a 111a11, this nperation does not neceq- 
sarily cause his death. H e  may continue to live a 
tliminished kind of life for a more or less long 
ti~ile. The sorcerer may u x  the abstracted "soul" 
for a variety of evil \\rorl<s. tlie description of \vhich 
is beyoncl my present subject.' 

\\'bite foreigners were also believed to make 
themselves invisible at \ \ i l l ,  to have 11-eapons that 
travel alone through the air to strike their ene- 
mies and, by riding on tlie wind, to transport 
themselves bodily fl-0111  lace to place ~v i th  an 
incredible rapidity. 

. \ I 1  these facts have beec, and still are, ascril~ecl 
to Chinese, Tibetan, Ilongol and Indian ~iiagi- 
cians. The people invente~l nothing truly new, but 
credited the foreigners \\lit11 tlie salue powers to a 
superlative degree. 

I myself enjoyed a rather flattering fame for 
a miraculous subterranean journey which I was 
supposed to have effected The impression my 

esl)li~il llatl made  roved tu have b e n  a l as t~ng  
one ancl to li;~ve spread far  away, for I was rc- 
tiii~i(le(l of it a l ~ ) u t  twenty years later, near the 
lloneolian Ijortler. 
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'I'he facts \vcre as follows : I was c a n ~ p i ~ i g  in 
Cliinghai, tlie grassy solitary region that stretches 
fro111 thc I~or(lers of I ~ ~ I I S I I ,  Sikang antl Si~ikiang 
to Central Tibet. Not far frt l111 my canip, a longitu- 
dinal fissure esistetl on tlic side of a ~nountain. Tlie 
ncig11l)oring Iicrdsnlcri welit thcre to offer honiagc 
to a deity who was said to inlial~it it. IIo\vever. 
the fatiie enjoyed 1,y this ol)eni~ig came froni the 
fact that it was consideretl to IIC the elitralice of a 
sul~terratlean corritlor that e s t e ~ ~ d e d  to 1-hasa. 
It  was declared tliat tho.;e wliosc nlind.; \vere per- 
fectly pure coultl, I)y follo\ving this IJassage. 
n~iraculously reach Lhasa in h\-c days-~~ornially. 
a good horseman, starting. from that place, \vo~lld 
need two months to effect that jourtiey. .Is for  
sinners, either t l~ey ~vould not be able to slip illto 
tlie small space between the walls of tlie corridor, 
or they would be attacked ant1 devoured l ~ y  the 
tlenlons who guarded thc way. 

One afternoon I went to explore the ~nysterior~s 
passage. I had ~nerely intended to take with nle 
some packets o i  small tal)ers to light my way, but 
one of Iny servatlts Ijcggetl me to carry also a little 
bag of tsciir~pn (roasted Inrley flour) as provision. 
I thought to be gone only for two or three hours 
ancl had no \visl~ to eat on the \ray : yet in order 
not to vex the gootl man. I slipped the little bag 
under my Tibetan rr>l)e. (Tibetan rol~es are very 
\vide, ant1 are tied at  tlie waist wit11 a belt, so that 
they forni a pocket on the breast. illto \vhich 
Tibetatls put all that they carr!. on them.) 

The corridor in \vhic!i I found myself after I 
had penetrated tlie ope~iing offered nothing of in- 
terest, and I~efore lo~ lg  n?? progress was rnatle 
difficult by mounds of earth and stones which 
partly obstructed the \\.ay. I hat1 slo\\~ly dragged 
myself up and tlo\vn for a long time and was be- 
coming exhausted when I perceivetl a feeble light 
ahead. There \\as an outlet there, and I emerged 
from under the earth \.er? glad to breathe fresh 
air again. 

Aty joy \vas of short tluration. I had collie out 
on a narro\v terrace surrounded by steep rocks. 
I sal\- no possil~ility of dewending from t l~ i s  eirie 
or of ascentling above it. Twilight was already 
tinging with blue the crests of the distant moun- 
tains and shadows \\ere lengthening on the table- 
land that stretched below me. Tlie relief felt at 
lying down made me sleepy. It  was summer, m? 
thick \voolen robe was as good as a rug. Wean- 
ness overcame my power of reasoning. I fell asleep 
before I could esaniine what \vould be hest for me 
to do. 
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It  \\.as broatl tlaylight when I awoke. Com- 
pletely rested, I could more clearly judge the place 
where I was. Clin~bing the rocks seemed quite pos- 
sible. I dill it ant1 reached the grassy sunl~ni t  of 
the molinta~n and fro111 there, after a rather l o ~ l g  
walk. 1 came to a some\\hat easy slope which 
brought me d o \ v ~ ~  ~ n t o  a \alley. But there I real- 
ized that my calnp was 011 the opposite side of the 
mountain. T o  reach it, I should have to skirt the 
foot of the mountain for perhaps a long distance. 
However, to  walk on nearly flat ground was not 
difficult, though I felt a little stiff after my exer- 
tion of  the previous day. The  weather was fine. 
I strolled along in leisurely fashion, eating tsanlpa 
by the brooks and resting here and there. Evening 
came before I had reached my goal. I spent one 
more night in the open; to  this I was accuston~ed. 
Finally I arrived at  my camp, the morning of the 
next day. 

I was saluted with esclamations, and the ser- 
vants prostrated themsel\~es before me while ex- 
changing knowing looks. 

Seeing I was long in returning, these foolish 
men, their brains stuffed with superstitions and 
tales of- miracles, had connected my absence with 
the belief in the subterranean way to Lhasa. They 
just sinlply assumetl that I had accon~plished the 
~narvelous journey, beating all records, for instead 
of requiring five days to reach the Holy City. the 
trip there and back had not even taken me two 
\\.hole days. The  superiority of the white for- 
eigners had once more been manifested. 

They did not fail to publish the wonder in all 
the herdsmen's camps wherr we stopped that sum- 
mer, and those who heard the tale told it to  others. 
I t  ivas in that way that riearly two years later. 
on the sacred mountain of W u  Tai  Shan, far  from 
the country where the extraordinary fable had 
been conceived, it was again narrated by a pilgrim 
who came from Chinghai. 

W e  must not think that the era when wonders 
were daily bread in Asia is definitely closed. The  
faith in miraculous happenings is still very much 
alive among the uneducated multitudes, but the 
western foreigners have ce2sed t o  be the heroes of 
these fantastic feats. And this brings me to n-ry ex- 
periences in a new East and the ne\v mentality of 
its people. 

I d o  like to  observe the reactions of the 
local populace. In  the East, as  in any other region 
of the earth, the uneducated folk, free to a large 
extent of the restraint which education has matle 
habitual to  men of the upper class, exhibit candidly 
the contents of their minds. and most of the time 
the sight is not only original but also extremely 
instructive. 

At  present, on the F a r  Il'estern border of 

China, I witness the expression o i  the ieeli~lgs 
which the renunciation of extraterritoriality I)y . - 
the Irnited States anrl Great Britain has arousetl. . . lllese feelings are given out in a single forcible 
sentence : 

"No\\!, we are allowecl to put the forcig~lers i l l  

jail." 
The  joy which such a prospect arouses i l l  Ilun- 

dreds of sniall shopkeepers, workme11 and similar 
people, the brightness of their faces when they 
utter, "We are their equals; we may imprison 
them," is inexpressible. I can guess that 111a1ly eyes 
are  follo\ving the few foreigners who reside in the 
region, with the inner, only half-conscio~~s, wish 
to  see one of them led between policeme~l to n 
local jail. 

I t  is not that these Chiiiesc are wicked at  heart. 
Quite the opposite. They are peaceful, lo\.able 
people. They do not really hate the foreigners, 
though they do not nourish a very ardent love for 
them. What  moves them is a spirit of pricle and 
of revenge. They resented inequality thong.11, he- 
ing in far-a\vay places. none of them had truly 
suffered the effects of it. They had heart1 about 
stern repression, punitive espeditions against their 
fathers who ~iierely wanted to keep C11i11a closed 
to foreigners, as other countries keep out Asiatics 
and even some \vhite strangers. They also hacl 
been told that opium had been forcil~ly introduced 
in China I)y foreigners, and tliougl~ nearly all of 
then1 are addicts to it o r  trade in it, they do not 
cease to  lay on foreigners the responsibility of 
I~av ing  imposed on them the accursed drug. They 
remember the times, not so long ago. when for- 
eigners, even those in 11unil)le employments, dro\,e 
through the towns in beautifully decorated sedan 
chairs preceded by one or  two servants hearing 
clubs who made a \\lay, among the cro\vtl, for the 
tojegz, or  great man. Of course, Cllinese officials 
did the same. Such display is no longer to be scen. 
Rich foreigners own a car, as  d o  rich Chinese, and 
less wealthy ones g o  on foot. Nevertheless, there 
remained a fact : these inconspicuo~~s foreign 
pedestrians escaped Chinese jurisdiction ; Chinese 
magistrates hat1 no power to sent1 them to jail. 
Tha t  was what most hurt the populace. They knew 
or  liad been toltl that their countryme11 liad been 
trampled down by the foreigners: they were eager 
to  be able to t ra~nplc t1on.n the foreigners in their 
turn. The  foreigners had actetl stupidly, the local 
people wished to imitate their st~ipidity. I t  may 
be absurd, but it is a natural fecling. \\-c must 
be ready to unclcrstand it ant1 even to sympathize 
with those \\rho express it--\vhilc, of cour.;c. I)c- 
\varing of the conscrltiences. 

Co~nic  interprctatic~ns of the new trcntic.; arc 
not lacking. . \  Chincsr pliysician offcrctl me an 
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